
mfflMS TO THE STAR
Vilk a ftllchf VarlaliM.

am oidou riuit swindled oct or 00 ar am
ol» COXrUlMCI TUCK. IAinw, Iu_ Sept. 31.i unique confidence game*aa worked near here Saturday. Zeb Brown. an

a*d and wealthy farmer, wan visited at his house
by a sraooib and well-dressed stranger, who saidhe represented a New York syndicate purchasingIllinois lands, lie and Mr. Brown agrred upon apnee tor a piece of land, the figure being exorbi¬tant, aad the stranger proposed that Si,500 be put|PMi forfeit by both pantos to secure the sale«d purchase. Mr. brown came to Alton ana drewihat amount from the bank, tne stranger remain¬ing in tuc nelghborhoiid on the pretext of bayingouter lands. When Brown returned with the
money in lb* afternoon the stranger counted itand returned to Brown what was apparently the
muu« package, but an hour or two later investiga¬tion showed that It waa a roll of blank paper stripscut la tite shape of paper currency, with a |U0 bill
at the top and bottom. The stranger ami a con-Moderate with mm were not then to be found. The
wim hare been freely used in sending their de¬
scription* abroad.

* Wk*al Dealer Charged with Theft.
aaVaLATioK* which mat i*volte a nuxmb or

¦IXMSArOLXS BCB1NKHS MIX.
HiMMXAPoua, Hool, Sept. 24..W. O. nan ley, a

weittnown communion dealer and a member of
the arm of Peterson & Uanley, has been arrested
on a warrant charging him with stealing 15,000buaneis of wheat from the Minneapolis Union
Kievator. la Southeast Minneapolis. The elevator
company Is said to have discovered that about
50,000 bushels of wheal have been stolen. It was
done by overloading cars. The cars leaving the
elevator* were to nave contained 5,000 bushels
each it is now positively known that they were
overloaded, and that to the extent of 5a 100, and
sometimes 150 bushels, llanley had been i>. C.
Moak * ca'a cashier and bookkeeper. A rather
angular coincidence in connection with this affair
Is the unexpected suspension of D. C. Moak * tu,
grain dealers. The firm made an assignment
halurday, wnen a large amount of Its paper went
to pretest, others suspected of complicity are
weu known wheat men, and the announcement of
their names would cause a profound sensation.

I>sa< After a Spree laaCharch*
KaLkiUH. X. U, Sept. 24..There was a strange

scene in a church In Burke County yesterday
evening. People who bad occasion to enter the
building were horrified at seeing a dead man
lying on the floor and beside him a boitie of
Uqu'jr. An investigation of the case was at once
begun, and a must disgraceful state of affairs was
brougnt to lutnu Tue dead man was Horace
f.'aruwell, and, in company with two other aban¬
doned fellows, John Mitchell and Columbus
Mitchell, he had gone to the church to have a
drunken spree. The three bad purchased nve
quarts of brandy and In a night drank it all save
uaJ a |uuu When daylight came the Mitchell?
l-n. Cmlwell lay unconscious on tne floor, lie
never awoke, and was louud horribly swollen and
distorted. The meu nad lighted the lamps In the
cnurch and had a regular orgy.

Last «f the VfiaoaU.
Mae. MakY rscoMOA. widow or thi last chut or

THM TK1BK, l>lkS IN INDIANA.
Marion, Ind., Sept. 24..An Interesting charac¬

ter in the person of Mrs, Mary Peconga passed
away yesterday at her home, on the Indian reser¬

vation, 7 miles northwest of this city. Deceased
was the widow of Cbaa. Peconga, the last cnlel of
the Miami tribe, who died lu IsTU. Although a
member of the Baptist Church, she retained her
Indian characteristics to the last, and never spoke
any other language. Sue was sixty years old aud
UM last of her generation.

Killed hy a «yealag Pooh-Bah.
Chxtisne, Wro, SepL 24..£11 Signor, postmas¬

ter. Justice of the peace, saloon-keeper, storekeep¬
er, and stage-company agent at Kongls, Fremont
County, killed Charles DavU, a cowboy rough. In
a bar-room yesterday. It was a fair flglil with
slx-ahuoten. Davis made an assault on him. Mg-
hor surrendered to the authorities, aud was re-
teaeeu after the coroner's Jury decided mat he shot
la self-defense.

Killed Herself oa Her Haahaad's
Crave.

Kansas Cmr, Ma, Sept. .,'4..Mrs. Julia Murphy
unfiled suicide Saturday nl.-ht at £imwood
letery, on the grave of her husband, wuo died

1MH5. The dead woman was found by her ten-
ar-old sun. Rodney, at 10 o'clock, and the empty
(lie labeled ..chloroform" bv her side told the
ry. Mrs. Murphy's Lusband left her little
uney at his death. Her failure to secure em¬
it) merit and the thought of her helpless condl-
on. owing toni-heaith, led to the taking of the
fctal drug.

Political Mete*.
Mr. Brlce, the chairman or the democratic com¬

mittee, has Issued a proclamation setting forth
Jemocratlc principles, pointing out the virtues of
that party, calling attention to the short-comings
of their opponents, and winding up with an appeal
tor contributions to help the cause along. The
'Arlff question is discussed, and the evil of trusts
4*elt upon.
The frv-nds of the Hon. W. R. Morrison are work-

ins hard in bis old congress d.strlct to defeat Jehu
ba»>-r. Kepr sentallve Mills and otner speakers
aav. been secured, and the biggest political dem¬
ons ration of the campaign in Southern Illinois
will la*e place T uesday in Kast St. Louis. The re-
pui>.leans are uot idle. Major Mchiniey will prob¬
ably visit Beueville some time week after next.
C>>u.iv*saiah Jehu Baaer will go from Wash-
hgi >d in a few days ffid enter upon a canvass of
the district.
senator yuay, chairman of the republican na-

HMiai comm.tue, wno Is at Atlantic ciiy on a Ta¬ction. said to a representative of the Associated
Prev, Saturday night: "Allinterviews, or alleged
¦ntervirws, so far pub.lshed, are untrue, reiaunzto
iny views on the political situation. 1 h..ve only
to say that I am sanguine of success for our
Uckel."
An enthusiastic democratic meeting was held In

Wilmington. Del., Saturday night In the Grand
opera House. Charles B. Lore presided, and
*i«ecnes wrre made by Z. B. Vance, of North Caro-
dna, and Secretary Bayard.
Julge 1 bu'iuab. owing to a severe cold, has

}eeu compelled to dec une an Invitation tooellver
>n adiresa at tbe centennial grounds in Columbus
o-day, designated as labor day.
(.enerai »luion cauieroa is very hopeful of re¬

publican suecess at tbe coming election.
A large ,ocal demonstration took place In In¬

dianapolis Saturday high' under the auspices of
county democracy. Anna Dickinson spoke to

. large meeting of republicans In the saiue city
Saturday night.

Ti«e prohioiti n canvass has been resumed in
Hartford, conn., and the Flsk and Brooks tent oc-
cupira a coasp.cuous place in the heart of tbe city.\t tue town elections throughout the state, which»111 lake place next month, the strength of the
prohibition party will be disclosed.
Mr. Diekiusou, the Postmaster-General, and

General B.ac», of the Pension ofllce, will attend a
monster democratic meeting at Detroit Wednes¬day.

«. .ogresslonal nominations have been made as
follows: Twenty-nm Ohio, T. K. Burton, republi¬
can; arveuih .New Jersey, William McAdoo. deiuo-
crat; alneteent.i New York, Charles Tracy, demo¬
crat renominated; twenty-eighth Pennsylvania.James kerr, democrat; 1st West Virginia, K--V. H
t. avers, prohibitionist.
#At a met ting of the socialistic labor party at the>nor Lyceum In Sew York yesterday it was re¬vived to nouunai e candidates for national, state
and municip*. olea
At a meeting oi the national labor party in NewYurk Saturday uigui branch organizations In dlf-

rereat dues were asked to send In Usta of dele-
galea before October 1, and the national conven¬
tion at Chicago Was postponed until October a.
There waa a big republican campaign demon¬

stration In San Francisco Saturday bight, uni-
dtruied organizations from all parts of the itatetaking part, and about 15,000 people being 1l the

fried Train Rebbrn.
tmst aat scmraiskb it Drsei kath aiaigrixc*.

TWO or THkM SHOT.
Five robbers attempted to rob the east-bound

passenger train on the Southern Padflc at Har-
.ood. Texas, Saturday night, and two of them
were shot. Engineer Dan Toorney received two
rmilets in tbe breast, and will probably die. a
week ago United states Marshal John T. Rankin
waa Informed that an attempt would be made
Saturday night to rob the southern Pacific ex¬
press. Accompanied by Deputy Marshal VanRiper aad Detectives Kelly, B id West, and J. siMcNeil, be left on Thursday for Man Antonio. The
train selected tor the Job consls^d of a mall and
baggage car. an express car, two passenger

i * hen. and tw *e;« r-. W hen the train pu..edtut of Saa Antonio McNeil and West were In tbe
mall car with Mall Agent Duval, all well armed.Marshal Rankin. Detective Kelly and three others
were in the express car. where It Is supposed thehottest fight would be male. Fight miles east ofMarwoud, In one of the gloomiest -pots In Texas,the engineer was surprised to observe a red lao-¦tern swinging across tbe track. He Mopped tbetrain, aad immediately two m-n Jumped into thecab. Two or three others of tbe gang searchedla* coaches until they found conductor Shackle-fvrd, whoa iney made a prisoner. As the coo-Mctur waa ¦iwhia along at tbe muzzle of a re- Ieokver the passengers grasped tbe situation. Ataato aaaaa4 »l.i..^ ..- .-.1

m vuc auuauuu, Apeak: ensued, wnicb waa party allayed by one ofthe bandits shouting: "Keep still, you cowards;we ain't after you."
TW* LCCIT MtSTAkl TBI TMirVSS MADk.

The coodactor was marched to the engine aadihea ordered to uncouple tbe first car from tbe
trm at the train. This was done, aad the thieve*thus made the mistake that prooabiy saved theirUvea. They intended to take the express andleave the mall car. but in their excitement tookthe null and left the express car. Tbe prisonerswere placed oa the engine and ordered to take thecart miles down the road. Deputy Marshals Mc¬Neil aad West aad the mall agent prepared for astruggle- Tuey opened the side door sad waited fortas rubbers. As soon as the engine stopped Kn-glarer Too.1 and Fireman Graster were pusuedIs front aa a shield, and when they were forcedtsrosgh tne door the officers mistook them for therubbers aad Bred. Tourney fell, and the bandittohind Graaser uttered a cry of pain. A regularpitched battle of tea minutes duration followed,nhe oncers are certala two of the robbers areba*ly wouadsd tor tMy had to be supported oaUffir borsaa. The deapsrate resistance dlscoura«edthf gaar aad thav left with their wounded.

badde the track with a
another la the breast.

mortal. The nreman waa notThe engine aad car were backed to th* rest
, aad th* posas la th* asna car

1** gaag aad they lei

nABXHAL BA1A1JIE DEAD*
Tfcf Han who lirradtH n«u With*
oat a S(rmf|le Din Suddenly H
Madrid. .

A dispatch from Madrid announce* that General
Bazalne died In that city yesterday. His death,
tbe immediate cause of which was heart disease,
created some surprise, although his condition has
been very reeble since the attempt made by a
French soldier to assassinate Ulm last year. Noth¬
ing had been said or published about him lately,
and lite announcement ot his death recalled him
to many persons who had almost entirely lorgot-
ten him. tits exile has been spent tor the most
part in a condition bordering upoc squalor, and
the utile money which came to him from tune to
.Jme was contributed by some of the fewpersonswuo adhered to the belief that he *ss a victim of
circumstances and tiie ingratitude of *116 country
he served faithfully and well.
Franco s Achllle Bazalne was born February 13,

1811. tie was twenty years old when he entered
the army, Louis Pulllippe being then king of the
French. The young officer served in Spain against
the Carllsts, and in Algeria, always with distin¬
guished courage and abiUty, reeognls-d- In 1836,
uy his being given the cross of the Legion of
tionor. In the Crimean war he was maoe a gen-
eral o( brigade an<i general of division. He wm

fromoted to be commander of tbe legion in 1868.
n 1809 ne served lo the campaign against Aus¬

tria. Wuen tne French invaded Mex'co in
He neid high command and succeeded Manmai
Forey as Lead of tiie forces in 18(53, wUen H© re¬
ceived tlie grand cross. The next yearn©was
made a marsnat of France. In 183® the Emperor
Napoleon promoted htm to be commander-in-chief
ol the imperial Guard. The war with Germany,
1870-71, (urnished the scene of Bazalne s highest
distinction and ol his historic disgrace. At the
outbieakof hostilities he commanded the third
army corps near Meiz. When the battles ol
Worth and Forbach bad been fought, disas¬
trously to the French arms, Marshal Bazalne
look command of the main armies of tbe
empire, on August 14, 1870, Ue began a retreat
troui Metz, and (ought and lost the bloody battles
of Mars-la-Tour ana uravelotie before being forced
back into Metz. This stronghold was invested
promptly by 1'rlnce Frederick Charles, and Octo¬
ber 27, 1870, Bazalne surrendered. One hundred
and seventy thousand private soldiers,Over six
thousand officers, flity generals, and three mar¬
shals of France were made prisoners of war on
this occasion, the largest number of men ever
taken at one time, bazalne fled to England. This
awfui blow to the military pride of the French
people was followed, in 1873. by the trial of Ba-
zalue by court-martial for having lalled to do his
duty, tie was sentenced to degradation and
death. MacMi lion, president of the French re¬
public, commuted the sentence to imprisonment
lor twenty years in a fortress. Bazalne was taken
to the Le salute Marguerite, In the Mediterranean
8ea, from whence he escaped aftt* nine months
Imprisonment, tie visited Germany and Eugland,
men removed to Spain and made his residence In
Madrid.

White ClMi'* >arroi
NliKLY LTNCHKD AT A rOW-WOW FOR MCllMIW

11K WOULD SIGN TBI THEATT.
At the big pow-wow of Indians to consider the

question of signing a treaty it Standing Hock Sat¬
urday, Sioux from all over the reservation came In
and assembled In a hollow a few miles below
Standing Kock. In the absence of Chief John Gall,
Sitting Bull assumed to be leader, and wore a
more than usually ferocious look. The crafty old
savage feels ugly over the fact that Chief Gall and
not he was sect to Washington, and Is moie than
ever determined to defeat tne object of the com¬
missioners' visit, tie opened the proceedings with
an address. An which he urged the Indians not to
sign the treaty, and hinted at treachery on the
part ol Chief oalL Black Thunder also
advised the Indians to reject the treaty. Then
young White cloud, a graceful, handsome Sioux,
ascended the Utile kuoU of ground used as a
speaker's stand and said: '*1 have listened to the
talks of our old leaders. Sitting BuU and Black
Thunder. They are opposed to the treaty. They
speak too hastily and loo rashly. Their words
suould be carefully weighed before leaving the
tongue. They know not what they say. The
treaty is for our benefit, and I, lor one, shall sign."
There was a dead calm for a moment alter White
cloud had concluded. Then, headed by Sitting
Bull, the horde ot braves made a rush for White
cloud, and would no doubt have ktUed him had
not chief Uail unexpectedly appeared at that
instant, and held me maddened Indians at bay.
Sitting Bull, Black Thunder and otuers ol the
leaders quickly fcieaked away and the council
broke up.

Bulldozed hj "Billy, (be Kid."
TUX COLORADO TERKOK TAKES CHARGE OF A KANSAS

VILLAGE.
A rider came Into Kichfleld, Kans., In hot haste

last Friday, bringing the news that " BUly, the
Kid," was coming to "take In the town." The
stores were at once closed and the bank officials
barred tbe doors ot that institution, and when the
Colorado terror arrived the town baa tbe arpear-
ance of a deserted village. The " iild" n allied
through the streets at his sweet wllL until 11 last
he chanced upon a luckless drug clerk, whom he
compelled at the point of a revolver to open' his
store and then, give him all the money there was
in the cash drawer, which amounted lo $10. Find¬
ing no more worlds to conquer, the outlaw de-

Brted, Qeiylng the whole population, and showing
i contempt tor tne law by flring his pistol through

the windows ol the siores as he passed them.

Recovered from Hydrophobia.
LITTLE WILLIE JfOEHL GIVES THE ST. LOUIS DOCTORS

A Sl'KFKlSB.
Leading physicians of St. Louis are greatly puzzled

over the case ot WUUe MoehL The lad is 14 years
old. On Friday afternoon he developed violent
symptoms of hydrophobia. First he lost con¬
sciousness, then he revived and began barking
Uke a dog and biting at the furniture. The nelgn-
uors came, accompanied by ihe physicians, and
round tbe boy frothing at tne mouin and cuewing
.up carp- la. He snarled and barked and fought
desperately wnen an attempt was made u> over¬
power him. It required tour men to bind him,
and he was carried to abed and fastened to ta
posts with ropes. As the sight of tne people
seemed lo lncrea-te the terrible malady, the phy¬
sicians ordered everyone from ihe room. In order
lo determine if it was hydropnooia, a small pan of
water was brought In the room and the patient
went frantic at the sight or lu The physicians
then agreed that It was hydrophobia. The parents
were told thai there was no hope tor the lad an i
that his death was liable to occur at any moment.
AUer barking, biting, and frothing all night, he

became unconscious and remained In that stale for
six hours, lie woke up Saturday afternoon and
wanted to know what he was ued up tor. The
physicians were thunderstruck. The boy was re¬
leased, and It was discovered that be had no recol¬
lection ol what had happened during tbe tweniy-
tour uours. Tbe physicians say the case is with¬
out parallel. The boy seems tuily recovered, tie
says he has been bitten by dogs several times this
summer.

Another Boyal Scandal.
PRETTY PRINCESS STEPHANIE ESTRANGED PR6* TBE

AUSTRIAN CROWN PRINCE.
A special dlspa'ch to the Philadelphia Preu from

London, September 22, says: It seems clear that
Europe is in for another royal scandal, which from
the magnitude of the Interests involved will com¬
mand wide attention. There Is irreparable
trangement between the Princess Siephable,
dauguier of tbe sing of the Belgians, and ner hus¬
band. Kudolph, crown prince of Austria. Stepha¬
nie is now yachting by herself, and for some
months has steadily refused to take part in the
royal visits and receptions which would compel
her to stay under ihe same roof with her spouse.
When Stephanie was a young princess In Brussels
she was a popular favoriie, pretty, clever, and
sunny tempered, and the disposition here is to as¬
sume that she la the aggrieved party.

A Sensation la Frederick, Hd.
mayor MORERLY'S daughter elopes with a mar¬

ried MAN.
A special to tbe Baltimore American from Fred¬

erick, September 22, says: Jennie, tbe prepossess¬
ing seventeen-year-old daughter of ex-MayorLouis
Moberly, of this city, is supposed to bare eloped
with Charles Catlln, a lightning rod agent, who
came here several months ago from Hageratownand took up bis headquarters at the Carlin tiouse.Cutilu has a wife living In tiagerstown. She cameto Frederick a short time ago and gave her faith¬less husband a lively baullug over the coals for bisconduct with young women. CatUn continued to
cultivate the acquaintance of Miss Moberly, andlast Tuesday be left ostensibly for Middletown,lie was met at Israel's Creek by Miss Jennie, and
together the couple took their departure for partsunknown. A diligent search is being made lor the
eloping couple. Catlln Is thirty-Ave years oid.

Ho ClalMo the Jlexlcaa Throne.
IDIOSYKCEACY OP MISS MACTAVISH'S WEAK-MINDED

BROTHER.
Special Cable Dispatch to the Mew Tork World.
Paris, Sept. 22..The announcement that the

British peerage is about to be increased by two
new American duchesses has created quite a flut¬
ter here m those bosoms to which coronets are
dear. Miss Virginia Mactavish. who, It Is said, will
shortly marry the l)uke ot Norfolk, left here for
Cannes two months ago. tier friends here have
heard much of the attentions which have been
heaped upon her by England's premier duke, and
the rumor is generally credited. Miss Virginia Is
a tall, stately blonde and a dashing equestrienne,whose exploits In the saddle are known as weU at
Piu ms with tbe Klkridge tiunt. Though handsome,she is far less striking in appearance than either of
her sisters, May and Emily, who have recently re¬
tired to convents disgusted with the vaniues of
the world. Tbe duchess-elect Is a descendant of
an old Maryland family, the Catona, celebrated
for tbe beauty of lu women, three of whom at
least during the last century have captured coro¬
nets. One of the Miss C'atons married the Marquisof WeUesiey, brother of the famous Duke of Well¬
ington. It Is of that lad} the following anecdote
Is related. On one occasion an overbearing and
impertinent courtier inquired: "Do you come from
that part ot America where they 'guess,' when
they 'calculate' or where they feckoor " "From
neither," interrupted King George IV -Mlas Caton
comes from where they fascinate.^ Mcllvalae
MacLarun, the only brother ot Miss Virginia Mac-
taviah. is known in all European capitalsM the
weak-minded claimant for the Mexican throne,
tie bases his claim on tbe tact that his grand,father. Gen. Scott, headed our foroes in ihe Mexi¬
can war. Despite his numerous champagne suppersto privy councillors and to the pretty powerswhich are behind every throne, no Europeanmonarch haa as yel espoused his cause. This
crowned monarvu has lately taken up his lin a secluded Breton chateau, whence it la isends much mooey and sympathy toBoulangat camp.

It is reported la
the diary of 1

6iy'« W«adcr(«l frrfoi
BEATINO MAUD ft.'a FLEETWOOD KECORD A KRCOXD

AND A QUARTER.
The New York JHbune says: The attractive

pro^m ud pleasant weatherdrew a large crowd
to Fleetwood Park Saturday. Hundreds or the
prominent turfmen of the city occupied the dob'
house stoop ana the grand stand was tilled. All
other incidents were dwarfed by the wonderful per.
formance of the Cleveland Oyer Guy In his match
ag unit tune to beat the best record ever made at
Fleetwood.8.13*. l ne chances were against the
little black gelding, but he triumphed in the Drat
attempt, and lowered Fleetwood's record to 2.12*.
Guy was given a slow mlie to warm Idm up.
He seemed In excellent condition and
jogged around the circle In 2.27. The
track was then brushed off tor the
trial. The betting was against Guy at odds of
about 5 to 3. John Splan drove a runner to sulky
to make tbe pace. The Uttl* Oyer came down the
stretch level and Mr. Archer called "Go" as he flew
past the wire. Guy looked like a black streal as
ae rushed down the hill to the first quarter In 31*
seconds This was marveiously fast, but he ln-
creased the pace and reached the half in 1.CM.
Excitement ruled high, lor this was a Maud S.
gait. Sanders eased up on tte gelding in the third
quarter up the mil, and reached that point in
1.30*. Ihen be called on him again and the little
meteor responded nobly and came like a flash up
the home stretch and left tbe runner In the rear.
Everybody stood up and cheered as Guy sped
past tbe stand in 2.12*, a winner by 1* seconds.

H|h*umi ud CrtMo.
SCOGEBTTNO cams TO A SUBJECT SHOW* TO Bl

UNSAFE FOB THK SCOOESTBB.
From tlx New York Sun.
The curious subject of the connection, actual or

possible, of hypnotism with crime is attracting <.
great deal of serious Investigation in France. The
latent announced results are those obtained by M.
Jules LMgoia, professor of tbe faculty of law at
Nancy. He has been endeavoring to discover a
way In which to compel a person who has been
hypnotized, and who may have performed somedeed which has been suggested to him while be
was In ah) pnotlc state, to reveal the name of the
person suggesting the deed. It bad been found
impossible to make a subject reveal the suggester
when that person had specifically ordered that
his name be kept secret. The successful attempts
to bring about the same exposure by Indirect
means are thus described:
A woman who was known to be a hypnotic sub-

Cet was thrown Into an artificial sleep and M.
6ko1s suggested to her that upon awaking she

should shoot a certain Mousieur O., who was sup¬
posed to have Insulted her. She was directed to
say. if questioned, that M. L16gols had never
spoken to her upon the subject, and that she did
tne shooting witnout any suggestion from any oneand entirely of her own volli tun. A revolver was
laid near her and she was awakened. Monsieur O.
was near, and tbe moment she saw him she seized
tbe revolver and tired at him. She was then put to
sleep again and questioned, she admitted the suoou
lng, but denied all suggestions, and stoutly main¬
tained that the deed was doueot her own free
wllL The questioner then suggested to her that
when she saw the Instigator of the crime she
should go to sleep for two minutes, theu should
look fixedly at him until "That will do" was said,and should then stand In front of him and holu
out her skirts as though to conceal him. She was
awakened and M. Liftgois came into the room. At
once she apparently went to sleep, In a short time
awoke, and, fastening her eyes on M. Liegols, fol¬
lowed him step by step about the room, and
Anally, stopping in front of him, spread out her
skirts.
Another similar experiment was tried by Prof.

Bernhelm on a soldier who was induced to take a
live-tranc piece under hypnotic suggestion, and
then to swear that it had never been suggested to
him to take it, but that he did it ot his own tree
wiLL He alro, when again hypnotized, absolutelyrefused to reveal the identity o( tue suggester of
the theft, but wben told, upon seeing tbe sug¬gested to step up to him and say: "I am veryglad to see you. Please sing me the 'Marseillaise,' "

he did so at once upon being reawakened. Put to
sleep again, he again denied that auy suggestionto steal had been made to him; but when toid,upon seeing tne suggetiter, to go up to him and
say: "1 remember you perfectly; It was you whotold me to steal," he followed the direction.

i he practical result oi the experimeuts is to ap¬parently show that, while a person obtaining hyp¬notic power over another and directing his victim
to commit some crime, can at the same time, by a
mere command, make sure that tue victim will
never reveal his name In answer to a direct ques¬tion aud will assume personal responsibility lor
uie crime, the suggester can never be sure that
his victim will not expose the suggest* r's identityin some indirect way. The power ot the hypuo-tizer apparently extends no further than to secure
the literal obedience by the victim to a certain
categorical direction.

Caaadiaa ¦¦4l|nltiM to Chine** Offi¬
cial*.

Ottawa, Ont Special to the X. Y., Tribune, Sept. 22.
Serious trouble Is threatened by the three Chinese

commissioners brought here In bond in a bonded
box-car. They intend to carry the matter to Lord
Salisbury himself. They are evidently important
personages, and were treated like common Chinese
laborers. They came from New York on their way
to the West. First-class passage was rerused to
them. The customs police on this side said the
law required them to be treated the same as pack¬
ages lu bond, and they were locked up In a box¬
car and so brought through. The man who let
let them out of the car Incurred a tlue ot $150.
Tbe law really applies only to Chinese laborers,and the customs authorities have apologized for
the indignities offered, and hope to escape further
lli-consequence&
Am I'MipeclMl WlineM Produced.

THE FINDEB OF MISS FACLLIN'8 MONEY APPEARS.
MANAGER FA1S acquitted.

During the trial in Philadelphia Saturday in
Judge Wilson's court ot Manager Chas. C. Fais,
charged by Miss Louise E. Paullln with robbing
her ot $1,500, an unexpected witness was pre¬
sented In tbe person of Chas. Weeks, property man
at tbe Chestnut Street Theater, who put an en¬
tirely new light on the loss of the money. He said:
"I was absent from the theater when Miss Paullln
tainted. 1 went to the theater about 10 o'clock
the next morning, and when I went Into the
dresalLg-room to light the gas 1 found the $1,000
and the $500 bill. 1 found it under the dressiug-
case. At that time I thought it was propertymoney.stage or imitation money. I placed
It In my vest pocket. After the rehearsal
on the Sunday following I examined It more
closely and found It was genuine money. I *as
drinking very heavily and broke into the money.1 broke the $500 bill. Wben 1 came to I found that
1 had spent a portion ot the $500. 1 then put tbe
$1,000 in the little pocket ot my coat, and sewed it
up. 1 Arst learned ot the loss of Miss Paullln
aoout a week alter It occurred. I deposited $600
of the money in the Western Savings Fund. 1 had
some ot my own earning In the bank, making in
all $700. This 1 have handed to the district-attor¬
ney, being all 1 have In the world." Weeks was
at once arrested. The Jury Saturday night re¬
turned a verdict of not guilty, und Fals was re¬
leased from custody.

She Couldn't Pom the Salt.
THE PLIGHT OV A baltimore BELLE GREATLY

SUOCEED THE BOSTON D0WA0EB8.
From the Albany Anpua.
Perhaps you can imagine the sensation created

by the foUowing incident, which occurred at a very
select and formal dinner party on Beacon street
one day last week.
One of the guests on this festive occasion was a

young lady from Baltimore, whose attractiveness-
tor the men. at any rate.is not diminished by atendency IB be mildly giddy, on either side ot her
at the table were seated two nice young men, whovied with cne another in their efforts to engage her
attention. With both of them she seemed equallypleased, bestowing her smiles this way and that
with charming impartiality. Having been intro¬duced to tbe pair but Ave minutes before sittingdown,she had cast a spell upon them before the Attn
oyster on her plate was swallowed; when the soupplates were removed tney had already abandoned
themselves to her fascinations, and, by the time
the roast was on the table, each was hopele^iyenraptured. When the fowl was brought, it
chanced that.while tbe butler and assistant
were out of the room for a moment.the hostess,who sat close by at the head til the table, wanted
some salt.
-My dear," she said to the Baltimore girL "will

you hand me that little cellar by your"
The young woman spoken to looked up respon-slvely, but made no motion to comply with the re¬

quest. Supposing that she had not understood
Mrs. K said again: "Will you not give methe salt. It you please?"
By tnls ume tbe attention of every one presenthad been called in that direction. Tbe young ladyfrom the Monumental city, however, was not per¬turbed. "1 am very sorry, Mrs. K ," she said,but how can I do what you oak?".and with this

she lilted her hands suddenly from beneath tbe
table, holding in her leu the habd of the younggentleman on that side and In her right the hanu
ot his rival. Both had been holding bands wltb
her, unknown to each other, under the mahogany.

Bnslncw Buihiai la Chicago.
From the CUicatfo Herald.
"The other afternoon," said a down-town mer¬

chant, "it was quite dull at the store, and I aet
out u> make several business calls that 1 had ne¬
glected for some days. Went first to my lawyer's.
Found on his door a card saying that he had goneto court lor an nour. Then 1 went to see my family
physician. His slate bore a notice to tue effect
that be would be back at 5, as he had gone to at¬
tend a serious case: My coal man left word with
office boy that he had gone home to look after a
sick child, and 1 couldn't And any one in. I hated
to no back to the store, so 1 decided to uke in the
afternoon base ball game. In the grand stand at
the grounds 1 saw my lawyer yelling at Ewing,my doctor keeping score on a prescription blank,and my coal man sitting over In the smokers' sec¬
tion. over on what they call the 'bleachingboanto' 1 saw three ot my own clerks who had
gone home at noon with sick headaches"
Another Mysterious London Murder..A

young woman has been murdered near Gate's
Head, London, exactly alter tbe Whitechapelmethod. The body was discovered Sunday morn¬
ing In tbe street. This is the fifth victim ot
¦Leather Apron," tbe supposed murderer. Whobaa sworn to kill twenty women and then turuhimself ovsr to the police. Then la great excite.

Two Trains Racb at Lwanmo Speed..OntthePittsburg and Lake Erie Is a train wnich arrives atPittsburg at 1 o'clock pun. On the Erie and Pitts¬
burg Is one which arrives twenty-Qve minuteslater. Tbe two arrived at Wampum, Pa., last Fri¬day at the suae time, and at the same momentleft lor Beam Falls. The tracks at the two roads
are parallel with each otuer on opposite sides ofthe Beaver Elver. As aoon as ths race began the
passengers got excited, and with hats and hand¬kerchiefs waving urged the engineers to greater.peed. A short distance from Beavsr Falls the Erts¦ I pulled into BeaverFaUs a trelnleagth ahead ot the Lake *ne. The
awnoe at IB raws wsi mad* la 10*

PafilM rall|MM« UIM.
n is mod a fatal blow n a ran near

WITH am Mknown.
Saya a Philadelphia jTtm special from Grand

Forks, Dak., September 83: A prize right was ar¬
ranged between Geo. Fulljames, of WinDlpeg. aad
an unknown wBo was backed by local «port»
log men. At 8 o'clock yesterday morning a large
crowd went into the barn where the rlmr bad
been pitched. Hall an hour later the men entered
the ring and began their bailie, as soon as theyhad shaken hands the unknown struck Fulljames
a ternme blow on ike left temple, wtuch aent him
to the Boor. He soon recovered and, staggering to
his feet, started to continue tue n.hu The flgnt-lng became (utlous and bloody, Fulljamee' lace
being battered in the moat horrible manner. The
uukuown, who was a powerful fellow, ana11/landed a alasuiog b.ow over Fulljames' heart. The
famous pugilist reeled and then tell, white and
rigid, upon the floor. Men who examlued him de¬
clared that he was pulseless. The crowd, now thor¬
oughly alarmed, flea from the building, leavingthe strtckeu pugilist where he fell.
At 7 o'clock in the morning a doctor who bad

been asked to visit the barn found Fulitames In a
dying condition. He had vomited blood and his
heart was beating leebly. The pugl.ist never re¬
gained consciousness, and at 0 o'clock in the after¬
noon he died. The police did not learn of the
tragedy until last evening, when they arrested a
man named Barrett. The prisoner declared his
Innocence, and said he knew nothing of the light.This aiternoon, while the police were down
town, somebody broke the lock of the station-
house and allowed Barrett and several other pris¬oners to escape. Diligent search has failed to And
Barrett, and it is believed that be is the man who
killed Fulljames. A coroner's Inquest was held
last night, but there was great tiouble In secur¬
ing witnesses. The dead body of the pugilist will
be buned here unless relatives or friends claim It.
Fulljames had a great record as a pugilist, he
having (ought man} of the best men In the East
and In Canada.

Hombarg and its VIn1tors.
From the Loudon Troth.
Snobland season is over. With the departure of

the Prince of Wales the British and Americans
have fled from Homburg. When the gambling
was suppressed there It seemed likely that the
glory of the place would disappear, (or Its waters
at most are o( advantage to those who have over-
gorged themselves, and who would benefit any¬where by early rising, a restricted diet and a dose
o( epsutn salts. But (ortunately for tbOM In¬
terested in Homburg the Prince of Wales took
a fancy to It and, as a necessary conse¬
quence, all those who want to be fashionable
flock there during the month of August,when It is honored by the presence of
his royal highness. The life at Homburg is
not exciting. The drinkers rise at an early hour
and take three glasses of water and walk about
for an hour to digest them. Then they breakfast,and nothing is seen of them until the afternoon,
wnen they congregate to look at the lawn tennis.
At 6. o'clock they dine. Alter dinner they sit on
the terrace, walk in the gardes, and listen to the
band. At about 10 o'clock they go to bed. But
they are happy. They see each otner, and almost
fancy themselves in Hyde Park during the London
season. And they can bask in the presence of roy¬
alty. 0( course, to be In royalty's set Is the dream
oi all. but If this be not realized the votaries can
at least watch royalty,tell each otherwhat royaltyis doing, and feel themselves fashionable.
Will the Brotherhood Flfhlth* Leagsef
From the Plttaburtr Leader.
At the next meeting of the league the brother¬

hood will light for individual rights. This, it has
peen decided, can only be accomplished by the
abolition oi the reserve rule, and for this end the
brotherhood Is willing to live or die. This stepwill o( course be met with most stubborn opposi¬tion by the league. John M. Ward, of the New
York club, has been chosen to make a test case of
the legality o( the reservation clause. As its In¬
validity Is generally conceded he will probablywin. While the courts would give him the privi¬lege to sl*n where he chooses the reserve rule
would effectually bar him from engaging with anyclub that Is a party to the national agreement, it
will be necessary then to bring suit against all
clubs parties to the national agreement and
charge them with combining and conspiring to
prevent him from earning a livelihood.
Yodnq Walk's Mukdkkbk Arrested..A specialfront Rawlins, W. T., dated September 23, says: A

man (uiiy answering the description ol the mur¬
derer o( s. Morris Wain and Harry Strong, whowere killed and robbed of a mule team, saddle

ny and camp outfit on Canyon creek, this county,July,was arrested at Lander to-day. The wagonand stock were in his possession, and ue was tryingto dispose of them. He will be brought here lortrial.

Robert Garrett's Condition auk*inc..AnIntimate friend o( Robert Garrett, who has Just re¬
turned to Baltimore (roin a visit to the Invalid in
his New Jersey home, says that Mr. Garrett's con¬
dition is alarming, and that he would not be sur¬
prised to hear o( his death at any tune. In the
last six weeks the sick man has lost flesh rapldiy.
Teexek'b Challenge to the World..Jno. Tee-

mer, the oarsman, walked Into the Leader office inPittsburg Saturday night, and, depositing $600with the sporting editor as a lorleit, challengedany man in the world, Canadlanscullerspieierred,to row mm a 3 or 6 mile race, on any course in the
United States, (or any amount, the race to take
place within turee weeks alter signing articles.

Fob Cash
ON OB BEFOBE DELIVERY.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.

Handsome PORTIERES, one pair only, worth 87;
reduced to $3.50.
TURCOMAN PORTIERES, fine line, variety of col¬

or*, worth $10; reduced to $8.75.
Turkish 8tr. ped PORTIERES, four pain, worth $15:

reduced to $7.50.
Swiss LACE CURTAINS, worthC$5; reduced to

$3.50.
Swiss LACE CURTAINS, worth $15; reduced to

$10.
Colored Swiss LACE CURTAINS, worth $14; re¬

duced to $7.50.
Antique LACE CURTAIN& worth $12.60: reduced

to $8.50.
Renaissance LACE CURTAINS, worth $11: reduced

to $8.
Renaissance LACE CURTAINS, worth $9; reduced

to $6.75.
Embroidered LACE CURTAINS, worth $18; reduced

to $0.

SHADE DEPARTMENT.
Ten different colors of OPAQUE SHADING, With

Hsrtshora's best Spring Rollers, with or without
Friuve. uiad>- to order, with Patent Fastenings, 26 per
cent less thsn our rerulsr price. This Is a drive to In¬
troduce the shade Department and show lie ability.

FRINGE DEPARTMENT.
The stock in this department amounts to over ten

thousand dollars, and the variety surpaaeee any one
stock In this country. The following are a few great
barva'ns that may Induce you to call, to see, and be con¬
vinced:

1,500 yards Fringe, ail colors, reduced to 10c.
750 " .. . " 15c.
250 " " " 25a
125 " " " " 50c.
75 " " .. 75cl

The above prices are Just one-hsH the valuea

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
1.300 yards best MOQUETTE CARPET, reduced

from $1.75 to $1.25 per yard.
500 yards best MoQUETTE CARPET, ia remnants,from one to ten yards, wortn $1.75. reduced to $1

per yard.
1.U00 SMYRNA RUGS, worth $&80. reduced to

$£.50.
600 SMYRNA MATS,',worth $1.60, reduced to $L

CHAMBER FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
Twenty SOLID OAE, ANTIQUE FINISH, THREE-

PIECE SUITES, finely bevel round glaaa, worth $42.reduced to $34.60.
One FINE MAHOGANY, HANDSOMELY-CARVED,VERY LARGE AND HEAVY SUITE, price $500, re¬duced to $375.
One WHITE AND GOLD THREE-PIECE SUITE,beveled ttlass, price $52, reduc ed to $40.
One IMITATION MAHOOANY SIDEBOARD, bev¬eled mirror, price $25. reduced to $20.
One OAE MARRLE-TOP SIDEBOARD, prloe $32.reduced to
One ASH CHIFFONIER $22. reduced to 918.One CHERRY WOOD CHIFFONIER, six drawers,price $26, reduced to $20.
Antique OAK and MAHOGANY-FINISH BOOKCASES, reduced from $10 to $6.
One EBONY-FINISH COMBINATION HAT HACKand FLOWER STAND, reduced from $60 to $45.One EBONY-FINISH HALL CHAIR, redaced from$22 to $10.

PARLOR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
One six-piece PARLOR SUIT, in vsry las silk ]reduced from $125 to $100.
One handsome LOUNGE or COUCH, rsdnoed from$25 to $18.
Ons BED LOUNGE, walnut frame, oat led toft ]trimmings; reduced from $22 to $18.One fine RECLINING CHAIR,velvet, reduced from $18 to $16.
One fine ANTIQUE OAK TABLEto $5.
Opt 6-foot BAMBOO IAI1L

toeed from $6 to $3i
Pise handsome MANTLE CABINET..40 to $30.

W. & MOSES * BOX.
OOR. UTH AXB W MS. Kite

WASHINGTON. Bb CL

OCTOBER L
Will be*

'hb A.b8iqkkx
AT THE GOLDEN EAGLB WILL HOT GO OX
MUCH loboeb. Maxk usb OF THE ofpoktuni-
TT WHILE TOU CAS. TOU CASSOT ALWAYS
USD suc¦ BABE BARGAISS AS All OFTEBED
TOU HOW IS SUITS akdovxbooats ASD TBOU-
siis FOB MX* ASD BOYS, AND KILT SUITS FOB
THE WEE BITS OT FELLOWS, OT SUCH EKCEL-
LESCE OF HATBBIAL SOB wobkmanship ASD
DESIGS.
THEBB ABB STILL OS HAHD ABOUT FIFTY

STTLBS ot BOTS1 SUITS AT THB REMARKABLY
LOW PBICB ot $3.50. ALL OTHEB OOODS FBOM
TOT TO BOTTOM IS SAME pbopobtios.

WE MUST HAVE MOSEY. ASD IT is TOUB QOOD
TOBTUBE TO get THE OOODS.

THB OOLDES EAOLE CLOTHISO CO.
SO 400 7TH ST. S.W, COB. D.

s. BTEBEB,
sel0-m,w.f2m

Fall Ovebcoats
At the present time are an absolute necessity. Sot
cold snough for a Hmtt Onreoit, aad too cool to bo
without a light one.

OAK HALL COBSEB TENTH ASD f.
Haa joat laid in an excellent aasortmsnt of nice mil-
.elected and well-made rail ovsrooeta. ranging in
pncea from SO to |20, and run are sure to find one to
¦nit you, and at much lower prices than la generally
asked.

SCHOOL SUITS.
Oak Hall la also well prepared with a large aad wall-
selected assortment of Salts for bora of all agea, and
70a will Just save one-third in the prioe by examining
our atock before buying.

PASTS.
A good many men and boys will Just want a pair of

Panta now to make out with until a little later, when
they'll get their new suit. To thssswe say we hare the
largest assortment we ever carried, and prloea 25 par
oent below those of any house in the city.

MES'S SUITS.
Our atock of Suits for dress or boslneaa. in Prince

Albert, Back, or Cutaway Suite ia elmply Immense, and
the pricee can be relied upon to be 25 par cant below
thoae of any other house in the city.

OAK hat.t.,
ae20 Corner 10th and f ata.

^ BSIGNEE's SALE.
UNTIL rUBTHEB SOTICE

I WILL SELL AT WHOLESALE COST PBICES
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

stationery AND FANCY abilcles
IS STOKE NO. 913 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

NORTHWEST. CONSISTING OF
FINE PAPEB AND ENVELOPES,

miscellaneous stationery,
WORK-BOXE8,

pictuhes FRAMED ASD unframid,
POCKETBOOKS AND CASES,

1kavelino CASES,
GOLD PENS AND PEKCILa

PLAYING CARDS,
ASD A OENEBAL ASSORTMENT OF SMALLEB

ARTICLES USUALLY EOUND IN A FIRST-
CLASS STATIONERY STORE, BEING

THE EN1RE STOCK OT
JOHN r. PARET.

THE ATTENTION OF THB TBADB IS
specially INVITED TO THIB SALE
All persons indsbted to John F. Paret are requestedto call and settle st once, and all persons having claims

against him are requested to present the same within
three mouiha from this date to

SAMUEL MADDOX. Assignee,
4tu Louisiana are.

Mr. Parnt will continue the engraving business at
aame plaoe until further notice ael^-lm

**Tabiff Off Dry Goods-
20th at. and Pa. sv. n. w.

Having Just received a FULL LINE OF FALL AND
WINTER DRY GOODS, I am prepared to offer my
friends and the public generally greater Inducements
than ever, via:
A fine line of extra grade GUINET SILK at $1.00,

SL25. SL5& si.75 and $2.00.
A good BLACK SILK at 76c. and $1.00.
SURAH SILKS in black and colon at 85c., $1.00;

extra heavy and wide at $1.25.

^Superior^uallty HENRIETTAS, 46 Inches wide, at

^ lsglea' 6-4 HABIT CLOTHS, to Stripes and Plains.
lsdies' 6-4 HABIT CLOTHS, extra qcality, at $1.Fine quality PLAID DRESS FLANNELS, reducedfrom 50c. to 31 >tc. Choice styles.New shades cabhilereb at 25c.
Fine all-wo .1 HENRIETTA (new ahadea), 40 inches

wide 60c. only.100 doaen All-linen DOILIES at 60c^ worth $1.BED COMFORTS from $1 to $3.50.
Inspection invited to our $4 All-wool BED BLAN¬KETS
Our $5 WHITE and $2.50 PINK blankets can¬

not be beaten.
We invite the public to examine our immense atockof Gents' and Ladies' UNDERWEAR at vary low fig¬

ure*.
We sell the best FAST BLACK HOSE in ths market;prices from 12*0. to 60c. Our 25o Ladies' FAST

BLACK HOSt ia a great bargain.
4 pain. Gente' beamleas SOCKS for 25c.
4 pairs Ladlas' oulokld HObE for 25c.

.Large lot Child's Reg. Made HObE reduced from50c. to 19c.
Superior ladies' KID GLOVES at $1. Every pairwarranted.
CAS;IMERE8. FLANNELS, BOTS' WEAR, DO¬MESTICS, and everything in the Dry Goods line, re¬

member, and I am determined to aril off uiy large andvaried stock at a ssenfioe. Come and be convinced.
THOb. J. lu11 HELL.ee!5-2w 1930 Peuu. avs. n.w. cor. 20th st.

Dress Goods Headquarters.
It la now time to make aelectiona for your Fall Cos¬

tumes. Our stock is so large and our selection so per¬
fect that much time could be aaved by coming direct to
ua. Our stock comprises all the nearest creations in
Drsse Fabrioa and High-cuae Novelties.

Our European buyer viaited all the Foreign Marts,
and has made selections that will astound ths Wssh-
lugton Ladiea.

With the new alterations to our already large Dress
Ooods Salon ws nesd not hesitate in saying that our
atock is tus vsry largest and beat selected aver shown
by us or anyone else

Having auch perfect light in our room at all times ia
aomething to be taken into oonalderation.

We wish alao to urge you to aee ua for BLANKETS.
We nave a choice atock to select from, and our prioea
are alway s correct

Ws carry all grades, from tba very cheapeet to the
Finest California Blanket, but our best bargain ia our
$5 Blanket. This appears to bo the popular pries
Blanket, and we feel confident ws lead the World on .
Blanket for thia money.

To have you come to us a little earlier than usual
this season we have decided, aa an inducement, to offer
150 dozen 5-hook, unbreakable hip, elaborately
atltched Corsets for $1. Our prioe waa, and everybody
slse's price is, $2. Will the ladies appreciate this bar¬
gain? Remember, every pair warranted to givs satla-
faction. There nsvsr wss such a bargain offered ia so
staple an article aa a Coraet.

lansbubgh ft bro¬
OKE PRICE,

420, 422. 424.426 7th aad 417-418 8th St. k.w.
sslS

home Decorations.
Ws ars now rscslvlng and ahowlng soms of our Fall

Importationa of Materlala. which are to be made up in
noveltiea and Home Decoratioua. Among aome of the
latest are a Pure Linen Bolton Sheeting, entirely new.
New Moleskin in seven of ths new Art tahsdss. en¬

tirely new.
New Colored Chamois 8kins.
Bolting Cloth in all widths.
200 Nsw Shades in Bope Silk.
40 New Shades in Bope Linen, aad large assortment

of Nsw Materials for new work. At
b OPPENHEIMEB ft B8KX,
decorative abt BOOMS,

614 8th st. a. w.,

Originators aad Designers of Mew Work.
Sols sgsat for Ssw Horns Bswiag marhinsa

ssl&

GRATEFUL.comfobtuke
EPP'8 OOOOA
breakfast.

tablsa with a dslicstsufltevoestl beverage which mar
savs as many heavy doctors' bills. it is by ths Judi¬
cious ass ol such articles of dlst that a oonatltution
may bs gradually built up until strong snough to re¬
sist svery tendency to iflsssn. Hundreds of subtle
mslsdlss are floating around ua resdy to attack whara-
evsr thsrs is a weak point. wa mar eaeape many a
latel shaft by keeping oureslvss well lortiflad with
pare blood aad a properly nonriahsd frame.".Cmiltefeetxstue

JAMESEPFS ft CO.
yn-«v

Cwum Br Gab
A fall lias of

.AS OOOKISG HOW

OOMPASY.

AUCTION SALES.
IS AITBKJHWS.

rpBOKAl OOVUKa IteWMt
TWO-STORT BUCK UwrLUHO, HO. teO H. SOUTHWEST. AT APCTIOW.A »TL-uit<>AH auwrvullVB TW*

nro*>wrj uric* uuuw.
Twins: »SOO In cash:tbs residue in two umlW-menu at out and two rear*, with Bute* tear-usf inter-mmu at out and two rear*, with nota

rat. and secured by a <tmi of trust, or a
ol purchassr. <100 depoait iwqulrad
jjjj Allconveys^.
saSO-dAda AWBtto

THW

flEO. W. 8TU KNKV. Auction**. 93d F aC

$10,000 stock or clothma boot*, shoes,HATS, MEN'S FTBNIkHINGS,MOTIONS, ka. 4c_
AT AUCTION.

810 FOUB-AXD-A-HALF oTREET SOUTHWEST,°
DAILY AT 7 P. M

sel8-6t* UNTIL ALL BOLD.

mHOMAS DOWLING. Auctionsar.
VERY HAMD-OME 8-P1ECB WALNUT AND OILT

PAEIXJRSUITE. WALNUT MIRBoR-BACK ETE-
GERE; M. TOf AMD OTHER TABLES. SO-
QU»T A»n RRlssEl8 CAKPETS, WALNUTLIQUOB CAKE, MANTLE CLOCK, WALNUTMAKBl.E-lOP CHAMBER SUITER. MAT¬
TRESSES, VERY hCPElUOR WALNUT RE-
VOLVINO-TOP 1>ESK. EASELS, ShWlNG-MA-
CHINE IN GoOD ORDER, CHIFFONIER WAL¬
NUT M T. SIDEBOARD. WALNUT PILLAREXTENSION JTABLE. WALNUT CANK-8EAT
DINING CHAIRS. CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
BUTLES'S TRAY. TOGETHER WITH OTHER
ARTICLES

On THURoDAYMORNINO. SEFTKMBEB TWEN¬
TY-SEVENTH, 1SB8, comn cueing atTEN O'CLOCK. I
ilul aril a; reaid<Aice No. 1419 Q street northwest,
a anperior collection of household foodi P*rt«* tur-
niahmg should give this sale their attention.
aeJJ-dts THOMAS DOWUNO, Auctioneer.

QKo. W. fcTlC&NEY, Auctioneer. 936FA

TRUSTEES* SALE OF VERY VALUABLE^IM-PROvS) PROPERTY. BEING HOUSE Nu. 101U
B STK. ET SOUTHWM.

_MBy virtue of a deed of trust to us. recorded in Liber
So 1VT7U iolio 441. et seq., one of the land records for
the District of Columbia, and at the request of the
party secured thereby, we will offer for sale, in front
ot the premises, on TUESDAY. OCTOBLK THIRD.
1888. at FIVE O'CLOCK P. it . Lot. lettered Ra
In D. L. Morrison's subdivision of fart ot lot num¬
bered two (2>. In square north of square numbered
tares hundred and iltj'-one (351). .. per plat recorded
in Liber C. H. B.. folio 398. of the recorts of the sur¬
veyor's of&ce of the District of Columbia. Sold sub-
ject to a certain dood of trust to secura the sum of
*

'l erms of Mils: One-third cash and ths balance in one
(1) and two (2) years, with Interest from daw of sale,
payable semi-annually, and secured bv a deed of trust
on tbs property sold; or all cash, at the optiou of ths
purchaser. A deposit of $100 will be required at Urn.
of sale. All conveyancing and recording at purchas¬
er's cost. Terms to be complied with in fifteen days.

JNO. F WAOtfAMAN.) Xniltieise2*«'-eodJcds LUTHER 8. FK1STOE.I Ar

HEBE WILL BE BOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION
on my plsca. back of Soldiers' Home, known as

"Blsos Hlmuiel." all the horses, oows, harness, watrons,
grapes, wine on baud, aud bcni^old trteusil^f evsnr
kind, on WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBEB TWENTY-
SIX1H. beiginuing at THREE P. H-
wl9-wXm.t JAOOB RAUBER.

fpHOMAS DOWLINO, Auctioneer.

CHANCF.BY SALE OF~~VALUABLE SUBrBBAN
PRoPtRTY, BEING PART Of "FLE1CHALL S
CHANCE.*' SITUATED NEAR TENALLYTO^Ns
D. AND CONTAINING TWENTY ACRES O*
GROUND

By rlrtue of a decree of ths Supreme Court of tbs
District ol Columbia, passed In Equity Cause No.
iii'ir t ... < 11 ...n .»nnKli. aiir-Hnn rt rvtri thp ItreLlllSeS.
_ -SlUUl Ol VU1UUIUW. 1»WW as-

11137,1 will cell at publii
on THURSDAY, the FOURTH DAY OF OCIOBEK.
A. D. 1888. at FbtR O'CLOCK P. M. part of^a tract
of land in the County of Washington. District of Co¬
lumbia, known as "lletchall's chsnce,** and contain¬
ing twenty W(F acres ol Und. distaut about % mile
from leuallytowu, beiur part of the trat formeily
owned by John E. ChappeL and particularly described
In the i>roc«*edin»n» had in the above-mentioned cause.
Terms ot sale: One-third caah. and the balance in

one and two years, with Interest trom the day of sale,
to be secured by the notes ol the purcLaser and s deed
of trusi on the property sold, or all cash, at the pur-
chaser's option. If the terms sre not complied Witu in
twenty days the Trustee rt serves the r.ght to resell at
the ueiaulting purchaser's nsk and cost. A deposit or
$300 will be required at the time >.1 Bale. Tuw to be
paid to the day of aale. All conveyancing ana record-
>ng at tbs purchaser's cost.

_ ,GEORGE E. HAMILTON, Trustes.
se22-10t sun Building.

npUOMAS D0WLING, Auctlonser.
.i HF ENTIRE EFFECTS OF THE STEWABT MAB-

ble yard at auction.
CONSISTING OF

ABOUT TWENTY-FlVt MONL MBNTS AND HEAD¬
STONES. GtiANITE, BltOWN, BLUE AND OHIO
STONE, IN TH BOUGH; GRIND STONES AND
JACKS; ON DLKRIcK, AND OTHER AR11-
CLES OF VALUE.

On FRIDAY MORNING. 8EPTEMBEB TWENTY-
EIGHlH. 1888. commencing at TKN O'CLOCK. 1
shall ssll, at the SUwart MSrble Yards, the enurecon-
tenta, located on tbs north side of New York s\euua>
betwt-eu Fourth and Filth atreets northwest. 1 hs st-
tention o« builders and the trade la dincted uo thia sal,

.22-dta THOMAS LOWLIN'A Auctioneer.

rjtHOMAS DOWLING, AucUol

VALUABLE TWO-8TOBY FRAME DWELLING.
No 3317, WI1H BASEMENT. SITUATED US
SECOND OR O STREET. IN GLORGETOW >.
D. C., AT PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of and in obedience to the Uat will and
testament of Eliu A. Offutt, late ol Georgetown,
rinrfarrl the underaiinied. as Executor and Trustee,SmTSffer .tpubnc^dTon FRIDAY, the TW tNTY-
EIcjH 1 H DAI OF 8EP. EMBER. 1888, at ths HOLB
OF FIVE O'CLOCK P. M., In iront of t. e premises, ths
apscious two-story Frame Bulldlntr. oontaiiiiuw ten
rooms, and the Lot on which It stands. Ue.iw th,
eastern part of Lot 138. in Bsatty A Hawkins addition
to GeorKetown. frontiuif 4B teet on the uorth aide of
Bacond or O atreet and runalnK back bv parallel unes150 feet deep, mora or ieut. with all the n«ht« snd
ways to the same Oelouiriu*. There is a well of pure
wstrr on the premises, aud hydrant water snd closet in

t'xeim»^oi*saIe: One-third of the purchaae money in
caah. the balance in 6 and 12 montha, with inte rest, or
the uurchaaer may pay all caah; a deed riven and a
deed of trust taken to secure the d ferred payii-euu;
all oonveyanciuif and recording at the expeu* ol th,
purchaser. A deposit o. $100 requu-ed. If the teruis
of aale are not complied with within ten days Ui,
undersigned reserves the ritrbt to reeell tue property
at the risk and coat of the delaulUo^^pujetaaar^
asp21-dAds Executor sad 1 rustea.

TVUNCANSON BROS., Auctlonwn.

10 FINE LARGE MULES.
8 CARTS, 1 LARGE WAOO.N,

SINGLE A1«D DO. BLE HALNESS.
AT AUCiION.

_ ....On FRIDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER FOCB-
TEENTH. AT TWELVE O'CLOCK M.. we wUl sell in
iront ofour Balesrooms, 9th and sts.n.w^

10 FINE LABGE MULEo,
8 ARTS,

1 LARGE WAGON.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE UABNE8K

The above Moles art- the tinsst sver offered for sale in
this city, and should command ths attention of partiea
ia search ol Fine Animals.
Sale j>eremptory to doae a Copartnership.
Terms, cash. MB-d

tWTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED UNTIL
¦WtDNEsDAY. SEPTEMBER TW tN T1 -SIXTil,
1888, same hour and plac. te'Jl-a

FTtHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE IMPROVED FROPERTT (STORE AND
DWELLING) ON THE WEST SIDE OF 14THBTrLet. BEIWEEN V -AND V STREETS
NORTHWEST.

On WED ESDAY AFTERNOON. SEPTEMBER
TWENTY-81KTH, 1888. at FTVE O'CLOCK, in front of
the premises. 1 ,haU sell part of .ot No. 3L ol F fan* J-
'1 lbbeta' sub of iots ,U. 30. 31, sud 32, of Jauies G.
Berret", sub ol lots l->. 10. 17. 18, and 19. in aqu^re
>o. 204. bavin* a front of 20 ieet on west side
of 14th street, and ruumiitc back S2J, leet to a private
alley, improved by large store and dwelling with all
modern improvements, concrete cellar, sc., being* No.

^IWinseasy and made known at sale. $200 depoait
attune of sale. Tuie periecLtkinveyanciiig joid ra-
cording at purchaser's cost. THoo. DuWLING.
»«18-dAds Aucu. neer.

ratHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
IN GtOKGETOWN. DIS1R1CT OF COLUMBIA.
BEING KNOWN AS PREMISES NO. 326< O
STREET N.W.. FORMERLY SECOND STR ET.

Under a stipulation hied lu Equity cause numbered
11192. and by virtue of two certain deeds or trust
duly lecorded among the i^iid Records of said District
in Uta^l001.^TlK>" 10. et seq., and Liter 1052. lo.io
180. ot SMI., resws tively. we siiaU sjdl, at public »"<>
tion in front of the premises, on SATLRDAY. IHLTWENTY^NINTH DA* OF SEPTEMBER, 1888, A I
HALF-PAST' FOUK O'CLOCK PM.. the ioUowiug
described real estate, situs.ed in said Geoigeloan. ana
diatinguished on the ground plat tnereol as part ol bit
134. luBeatiy and Hawk.us' addition thereto: Rfin-niuir tor the same S5 leet Irom the east line of said lot
on 2d street, a. ;d running thsuoe north 150 laat;
thence east 17% feet; thence south loU feet to the
north line of 2d street, and thence wast 17* feet to the
nlace ot beginning. '1 OK^ther with ail the improve¬
ments. ways, easements, rights, privileges, and appur-
teoancaM to the same belonging or in anywise apper-

"Veimi. One-third caah. residue at 1 and 2 nan, in
two auual payment,. 0 per cent lntereet. paiable half
yearly)andsacurra by deed of trust« theproperty
sold, or a 1 caah at option of purchaser. Deposit of
$100 laquired at Urns of sale. All couvmncing atpurcluSr'scost, lerms to te compUrt with in 10
daysfrM,wiaordspo-t^f-^ CRAGIN, Jr.,Surviving Trusta, under Mad of Trustm Liber 100LfoLlift

WILLIAM B. LINN.Ti listen under Deed of Trust in lAbar 1062, foi. ISO.
,1S-I0t

proposals!
kuPOSALS FOR DREDGING AND EMBANKMeNT..U. S. EjtOlXKU omet. 2130 Pzmbbtl-

vaiiia Avtaci NoBTBWKaT. Wiswmioi, D. u. Bsp-tembsr 15. 1888..Mealed propoaals tor drrdginir anasmbsxikment, Potomsc River Uuxovwaent at Waah-1nylon, D. C., will bs received at thia ottoe untilTWELVE O'CLOCK M. on WEDNESDAY. OCTO¬BER TENTH, 1888. For (PeciflcaUona. forma ot bids,and other lnloruiatlon. apply at this office. PETKBaHAINS. Lb-Col. o> En rlnaera «2L22Ji4.2&lw8B»-St
10-tALS FOE DBEDG1N U. S. EkGlNEEBCE. 2130 < ajrusTLvajriA AvnrUB. Wasa-R ivixu ATBVtra.waroi'DTc., Saptamber 15. 1888..Saalad proposalstor dr«Lrin$ Potomsc Klver at Washington, v. C. willteraoeivwdat thia office unUiTWELVeO-CLOCK JL,on WEDNESDAY. uCTOBER TENTH 188$. For

SSgaaara. ss2L22.24.25*oc8A9-at

HOUSEFUKN1SHINGS.
JR. LRPREUX * OO-

whitaB

"ia
Tinting a

7th

ATTORNEYS.

AUCTION SALES.

SOCANSON BIOl,
»PLAB SALE OF ^RxTtUBE, C1IKTI. ETC.

PAELOB, CHAMi'e*. UUK*KT. DINIXOROOM.
KI1 CHEN AND OT BEK FURKll LRIL. I fHluli 1
OROA.V FBENCH PLATI. Pla.R AND MANTEL
MIEBOfc*

LABGE A88ORTMENT^ NEW AND EEOOND-
HAXD MOQCKT. IH'Ol, TAPESTBY AMD
U HKB CABLETS. SMIRKA hlus. ETC

To take plan at our ULIU KuuMn WTH h4 D
8TB i.TS SuKlUWUI.
TUESDAY. aEFTEMBEE TWENT!-FIFTH. ram-

fcisiliiiCkt TEE Q*UUAX. It

j^uEr. Y'OSB * OOU AietMm, 3U0Bmi

wo TUESDAY ETEHINoTsEFrEMBEB TWEXTY-
FIFTH. ISM. AT SEVEN O'CLOCK we will Mil Um
coutenta of tor* P» urlvuui imH eoutbeaat,
oouprtuiK Olw. Crockery, Wooden. Tim. and Iron
Ware. kc. TaaKMk.
¦ .4-'^t EOBT TOMj k Oa

JJCNCANSON BROS.. Auctioneer.

BUCK DWELLING HOUSE, No. 814 F STREET
SOUTHWEST. AND ADJOINING SIDE LOT

On TUEsD »T AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER TWEX
tv-fifth,*t fits ircLoci, we wik eau. in front
oftkepreraleea,

LOTS 10 AKD 1L SQUAEE 413.
each lot fronting 24 tax oa F atr-d mad with a
depth of 12«TlS laet to a Hi-foot alley > he lrn
provementa conaiet o<a two-etory Bnek Dwallin*. one
ot tke ba t location* eouthwest.
Term*: One-third cash, balance la tfkl Inotail-

DfLto in on* ». d two year*. notee to boar «z par eent
interval from day oi aale. peyabl - aann-eiianaJly. and
to ba eicured by dead of trust, orU caah. at option of
purchaaer or purchaaera. Oonveyanciu*. kc. at pur-
chaaer'a coat- Adepoelt of SI00 on each lot at tune of
¦ale. Terau to ba oumplMd wiik In tan daya from ilij
of aale. otherwiee ncbt raaarrad to naall at nek and
coat of defaultins purchaeei.
w^v-dkda DUNCAN'SON BBOff^ Aacta

JIHOMAs'DOWLINa. Auctioneer.

CHANCEBY SALE OF A VALUABLE FLOCKING
MILL IN GEOBGETOW N, D. L. KNO*X AS
"THE FOUNDBY MILLS.OK Tut CHESA-
PkAKE AKD OHIO CANAL

¦ Br virtue of adtci-aa. dull paaeed hy tba SupremeCourt of tba Diatnct of Columbia autin* in equityincauae So. USlo. on the 4th day of September. A.
I). ISMS, the underaSroed. aa truate*. will offer at pub¬lic auction to the hixbeet bidder, ou TUESDAY. tba
TWENTY-FIFTH UA1 OF kuTLHBEK A. D.
1SHS. at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M-. on the ptetuiaaa. car-
talu real aatate In the Couktyof Waahnstou. In tlio
Diatnct of Columbia, beintr a part of the "Foundry"
property, lyln« meat of Georgetown. in aald Dial ik-t,
which waa purchaaad by John a. berry k Oo. from the
eetaie of Gen. Jo on MMon.daoaaaed.aaid part beiuv
b< uuded aafoUowa: Baruiuiu* for the aame at the
aoulhweet corner of the weeteru old twnuf mill below
the Obaaapaate and uklo Canal, and runuiiur wi-
wanlly from aaid corner K MK«(. E to Uh-aoutk-
ern line of the to*in*..|atl, ot aaid caual (tula line
betnv a projection of the line of the weaWrn gable wall
of aald old botins mill), and then rnuui i«r anu from
aald beginning corner, by a line 8. :ida«r W .to the
Potomac 1UTer (the above two Unea lormiug Um- nortli-
weatein boundary of tke propar.> k> reb> intended to
be conecyed), and lor the eaatern boundary thereof It
la uudantood to be limited by a line drawu k. IT :tO-4
W. or 3. 17.30-4 E. from toe canter or eaatern lace <>f
the atone wail that aupivru toe eaat end of the « bet 1-
abaft ia*id line bvlns parallel with the eaat (able wail
of tke eaatern old burin* walli.extendinir n rtkwaidiy
to the aouthrrn line o( aaul towius path and aoutherly
to the aald Potomac Bivrr. »ltn the lmproaemeuta.
conalatln# of a flounna mill furun-bed with ail doubia
aetta of roller*, with a capacity of 160 barrel* of fl ur
each day. and MMd with .>>¦<¦ inrhea of water troui
a«id canal, and which aaid w*ter power la to be aold
therawltk.
The ternia of aale to be one-third (V) pan In caah,the raaidue In tw (2) egoal paymenutn one (1) and

two cj) year* after date of aale. to bear lutetvat at ti
per centum per annum, lutereat payable a*mi-*nnu-
ally, notea to beglTrn for aanl deterinl paymr. tm, and
the Utie to the premlara to be retained until lull pay¬
ment of the ur bare mouey.
S1.0O0 to be |«ld at time of aal*. If aettleinent be

not made Within |j daya from time of aale a raa<le maybe had at the riak and coat of di taultliif i i.r> na>vr
alter Ave <o) daya1 adTartiaeuieiit in "Ike tiruuuitf
btar"MMM lu Vtaabiiurtou, D. C. ¦6HABLES M. MAT1HKWS. Truatee.
aeS-dkda 714 luthat.. Waahimrtou. 1). C

LADIES GOODS.
Mb& Aa Ta WhITISQ.

Formerly of BL'4 Pennaylranla Avenue,
Sow UaW at 3IH loth »t.. bet E and F.Haa returned frxm New Vork *lth a Hue aaaoruuent ot

MIUJKBBli AiiU FaNCi OoODS, Ladle* can alao
have their Felt Bala maoe over and trimmed in Fall
Stylee.
F ALL OPEXISO. OCTOBER L ae^-lW

Seal Skix Grarments.
All atylea made to order. Fine For* of every deacrlp

tlon, Mufla. Boaa, Iruuiuiiki.k' old irmrmeui* re
dyed and alter*! by the Uiasaa lUXXlkUHAU KHF
at n. wM Biconti floor. aai.' lui

ME. D*ABTLISkE. PAB1SIAK DEBM MAKER.
o'.'lllth at. n. w. hidiutr Habits. Tailor made

buita. Malkius, Brceptloo ana Evtnitur Ineae.*, lea
Uowna, bridal Irvu-aeaa. l^ate* aiylea. tcl. ve ni
ruar^ntend. only one Bttiu* reguir.tl VIMa. L> AUi-
1-188E. orismaua deaimia and ia an artiatic tlrai er.
aeVJ-St*

MME. C OOBEV.
Faahionable Drtaa and

s;
. Cloak Malar

aa-'-Mm 8'/l »th at., cor of 1 n.w.

UPEBFLOOOS HAIR DESIBOYED. LEAVISO
no trace by my electric needle procaaa. enooraad by

every prominent phyakaaa. Ten yean' practice ui tin*
city. Electrical treatment for ladle* ana children
lu'-vni' MUB. DB. OAiliklFIL lJKl Oat. u.w

CtOi.TAlKS! CURTAINS! CLRTAIK'SI LACES!
J Muailna! Don* up equal to tiew.

M ML UEN EST E.
*e4-ltn» 720 17th -A n.w.. aeooud floor.

MUX Ma Je PbaXDL
IJOS F aL n.w. (Mi*. Hunt'a.)
Flkk FRENCH HAIR UOuDS

il»o
A apeclal ael»ctlon In khr.t.I, AMBEB and DULL

JET ORXAMEXTS.
Hair Drva»ad aud Bamra Sklnrled. ao.Tl- 1m*

I"FRENCH DYHNfi. SCOl l.lNc AXDDBV CLEAN
1NU ESTABLISHMENT. IJOj Kew Vork availret-daae Ladiee'and tiente" work of every deernp-uou. ANION AKD CAROLINE LERCH. lonu'rlyalth A- F'lacher and Malaon Vneaa. F.ria. K-l lr

a KTON FISCHER'S DRY ~CLE NINa~E81'AB-AUsHMENT AKD DYE WOBks,0OS UlLuwLadiea' and Oet.t'a Garmentaof all kinda Cleared and
Dyed without briUK ripped. Ladiea' Ev niiur Dreeeea
aapecialty. Thirty-five years' et)>eneuue. Pncea
motlerata. Qooda called for aud deli\ered. al4
A LL-^OUL UAiiMFTkTS MADirilP Oir RIPPED.j\ a> od a tfood uiouiuins black

A. FISCHER.al4 Woe Oat. n.w.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Hallei k Davis- piano Boom> are now

open lor Fall Trade. Choice lot of Piatioa for *ale
anu rent. Special a.la* to make chai^ee by octotKr I.
Barmiua. U. L bOMXEu. Sll Vth it. kw. aeT-tini
fl^Hu SIPERIOR -EKaKAI E PlAKOsTBUB-X detta Onraua and the "Fv«*e' Planua.

b. H. EOHK.inneral A**nt,ael&-6m 41)7 10th at- n.w.

E HAVE A SCPEBB LINE CF
DECEEB BROS.' ilAXOB

WEBER PIAKOC.
FISCHEB PIANOS.
E8TEY PIANOS.
ESTEX ORGAN A.

CASES OF ROSEWOOD. EBOXT. WALKtTT ASD
OAS. BEASCKABLE PBlCkS ASD TERMS lo
SLIT ANY PtkCMAkkJA.

PIANOS PIANOS
1-lAKoS F'lANOS
PIANOS PI A >OS
pianos PianospiaX'js piakos
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS FOE PlANO>
Pianos pianos
ftanos bent pianos
PIAKOS PIAKOS
PIANOS PIANOS
ITAK OS PiANO*
PIANOS PIANOS

PIANO* FTAN Oft
PIANOS PIANOS
We rent plaaoa for any length of tin* deaired. and

m 1th Lha option of purcbaae. You will ba plaaaad wiUi
mi

PIAKOS, PRICES AKD TEBM8.
SANDERS k STAYMAX.

JABVIS BUTLER, MANAGES.
aeU W34 F at M.w.

UaBDMAX, I FOB BENT AXD RALE OK
CU1CEEK1KO. I F.ASY TERMS
SlklKWAi. W.O.METEEBOTT * OO
AKD OTHER PIANOS I au^7-4ui 1110 > at. U.W.

Kxabe Piano*.UkkgUALED IK TONE, TOUCH. WOREMAX8HIP
^ AKD DURABILITY.
Special attention at purchaaai* la invited to our^ew Artiatic strUa," finianed lu deaimi* of

lllOHEHT DEOOixATIVK ART.
SECOND-HAND PIAKoS. A Sue aaaortmeut of

pruuiinant niakaa at all pttcaa. PlAKOs FOB RENT.
Mm. ENABE k CO.,

my I 81? Market Space.

SPECIALTIES.
1>LLES! PlLkS!! ilLES!!!
X No one need auffer. Tba worn form of Mind,
bieedinc. lniernal or external pilea, no matter bow io«s
atandinc, apeedily cured No cuitinc or lyina. Tieat-
ment aikMat paimaaa and witkoat loa- ot tune from
bnainaaa L an iiaa attended at tkelr hom>a whan pre-
ioried without extra feaa. (.!uree ifuanuiteed. Exami-
natioua and advice free. H. D. SHkaDEB. K. D.
aaSI-6t* 0«ceS04 Wtk at. n.w.

Dm. muller. SPECIALIST of the eye. ear
and Throat, haa returned to tba dtp. aud will

raaume hi* practice, S'JS lath at n.w. CSkoa boura, V
to 12 and * to 6. Sanday, 10 to S. aaff-laa1
1>Y ELECTRIC TREATMENT I C*N SPEEDILY
XPcureany caaa at BheumaUam. Neurakna, catarrh.
A.tkma, InMmnia. Paralyaia, Laaa ol Makkood. Weak-
naaa. Stnctara, Tuaaor, Flatala. St \ ltua Daaca.5A?* °.

Dr. J. W. HAYWaRD, Bioctrtc npacialietEni 1 at k. w.

PROFESSIONAL.
ME. BROOKS TELLS ALL THE STENTS OFE&S. I*M

If ADl F. ABDENNE, THE CELEBRATED FAAJC-ixljat and Clairvoyant oaa Sve y*« yew esaet lue-
ckart and to har MM. Ikar mm m Ml ids
ko* to uo*d tke ¦
to wlntkaoaap
111SO at a.w.

railroads.
pIEDWOXT Aim UM

STfZ!**' ^'.'beLy -.C^rT«- JBae evwry .ia s.W^iwr »aabi..an. i, lu Kra. ),.
.
11 84 A. H-tn-t all Itaily (5Ttik oord « anil*. toationa . .¦." *

1 > D. Ruoky now. KanvUW aaa ¦.4«i' rm C

tm *»th Pallman hi*. i. ** - "TT." <*>.

¦ad Ma
but a
iMamh
AUarJ

*4 .?¦" P. M..Dally, e*eept nn-idar i« -

Umlww. L.ura>. Hid InteriaealiMr .i.h.._
.t tov>- ut lur f.i *f. «rn»iiM f ^ ,u6bpm. t%>lT l« w.oranaavtlte. Char.otieavUia. Loaiavili«i OBeinnZiZand fuRiiwr raaurta on and aawr baa at <-
anuOhi. route Pullmau W«jm u,.|Waahiiurtou toLpuievd.e and *hiie Hulphur hcnimato IM Lo'ii- aieo for L)te hbuni. Hnatu, ChattaoaamTlaakftaOnMui. Little Rock. and all uuibnmapointa. Throurb ll'iiau kamn tnimuu !!Menu-tie without chaua* ' *>aauiii»ton **

P.M.-jk'OUam Eipraaa Pally lor Lynch,burr. Danville. Raififh, Aalievibe. t'tierlott*, .w.i,IBIn*. Alkeo. Aumaata Atiai.ia, M .uUuu» j N. <j_leana TnMud California 1-u.u.au nWper *JaL
mrton u Kew .Kiim, Via AUiU and M milpullman HW|n % aehlnrtoii u A u»- tleta CM * uscbauara iMllman blaaep. r l>a.t<uiore and aaeluu
U White Kul i*». ur Bi rn.aa and C mad O. U«»..rie

iaa on %aahinfton ai«l "In. .11 naton l<«n \

*IE
Traina on » aahtmrton ai.<l ofci< <li viatou Ion VnL

lnirtoii B IK) A V.. l-Bil) < In-|« bandar. and 4 «.". P.M Itail) arrive Round Hill 11 «M AH. and 7 Jl P.M Rcturnm* Round Hill b .'mi v M Daily i

1.80 KM Ihu'.yri.wot Muuday. arrivlaa »aiuur:30 A M and :t
Thxvmrh train- Inm. the Mth rn Charlotte l>aa-

vllle and l.ynohlnirai amw in «aab nrton 7 <>0 A-M.
and 7 35 I' M.. Tia Eaat lwin aw Iiri-t. 1 and Lit*
bnrv at 11 13 A M. and B 4al I'M. via ibwawUi
and Ukiu route and I'barloitaaTiUo at B 40 P.ffT
hlraatmnr Lu>«l »t H 47 A.M.
xvkrla. al<*v'i * oar roaamtloa aad ltiformatlua

fnmialird. and bamar* » h«-k»i at <.. .«. Kk»o twea-
nliaaia a»««iu». and at Fi wni-yi num. n Is uajk-
*aaia Kallraad. ttU aad b a«a JAv L lAtlxiE.

? ais uanaral IWlu-r A*auk

The ore tT
_____P«n»*TXVAVIA RorTP.

TO THE Niikiu. »4>T. AS1> aorTRWEHT.X>orbi t TRAt'K. arLCkUID HCF.XBRT.
aitLL KAlUv MAOMIli LNT I WLII MEXT.

IS in ECT AUUVMl &, IHMj. a
TRAINS LEAVE W ASH ISUTOK. 1H< >M STATIO*

OURSER U1TH AND Is 8TK1LKT& As roU
U>WB:

ftll"Ht»uura an<l tha Waat,Cbtoacr<ljniltad F.inwetf
J-ullmai. *

aatiliul' d far*, ai It .Via.ni daily , Part
Uim.V Ml am. dMllf to Cinoinnatt bud Hi. L Ma
aith fcivai'UMr tMra fruui hitoimni u i m tiiaalC
and Harrtaliuiv tuM U au.d»iir,rir»|K baturdar.
to CbtcMro. wiib slfr|'!iu (lar Altu>>uat<>< iiuava,
kulwii t-n riaa. at 7:4U i«.m dally, anih Hlaaplatf
Can * utimft. >a tu< hi<ta**< a j4 Mt t^unia. <-raa«at-
lint daiH ai harrtaburv altb tbi> trh Hlaaiwn tar
LuniaTlUr and M<u*rhia lautr l.i|««aa. 1(» (K>
r.m. dai.y. tor Piuaoiir' and U*a Waat. with
tliroiiirii U> lntiaburK. and lltuban l*
Chicago. _HAI.TIMUUE AND HiTOMAC RATI.ROAP

For I rlf. Canaudaiaua. ami R<rhaat*:. ilally lur Knf-
Salo and Nivarv d. lit, . haluroay, 10 O0|k
tu. with Mwihim i ar V aaliimrio' t. Kocbaatar.

For Vt lUiaiuaport. Lock Havrn. aiud Kltmra. at 11:90
*."¦ daily. atcvi'i Nunday.

Tor >(« kork and tba Laat, 7 30. B OO. 11 00. aal
11 40 a.iii., 8 00. 4 10. 10:0«l. and 1120 r * Oa
buiMiay, (. ou, 11 40a.m . 'J 'HI. « 10. 10.00. aad
11:80 |>.m. Lluutnl Ex|>raaa at 1-ulliunn I'arior
(am H 40a.m. dailr. ravapt huuday aud3 fe»ti.
Ui. daily aitii Kiiiimr Car

Tor boaum without rhaun. 8 -00 p m. arary <lay.
tor tuoi'klyn, >. k.. ail tlip'urb trauaaconuart at Jar.

KJ 111) with boaia of Br>«>klyu Alain, affordlaf
dim I trai af*r to Fnitou atraac avoidluir doitbia

A It-maarv ariMaa S< w York illy
W 1 hiladrli Lia. 7 80. V OO. 11 00 and 11 40 aaL.

2 OO, 4 10, IHX>. 10<<Nl.and 11 80 p.m. On ttua-2ay .0-00.il 4<»a u.,8 00.4 10. « 00. 10 OO, an*
1180pm Uniltad 1 ipraaa. all l^rlor ran. it 4d
a.m. week-daya and U 4o p. in. daily, with Diiuatf
Car.

For balUmora, 6 V». 7 80. 000,9,4<L B M), 11 00^
anJ 11^0 a.m. 1*:0&, 8:00 .145. t in. 4 m
4 40,« O0. 7 40. 10 OO. and 11 80 pm On Haa>
dat. B.-OO. B 0.V B .Ml. 1140 am. 8 OO. 3 4\
4 10. 6 00. 7:40. 10 1)0, and 11.80 p.m

For fopr'a < Trek 1 jua. 7 .80 a.m. and 4 40 pan. dally,
_ eirept Hnndar.
For Annapolia. , 80 aud B O0 a m.. 18:0.%. 4 '*0.aa4

6-00 p m. dally, asoapt auuday. Sunoaya u 00 a.
Bt .410M

All XA.MI1..I AND KKEI>ERICKSBI*KO Rttv«Ak. A\L> ALLXAMiKl A AAU W AMttl NuToNli A 11 kUAl).
For Ai.-i.uu.il, 0 OO. 6 3.V P 40.!» 4\ 10 .">7 aia,18 04 uoua. 2-0.'a. 4 8.V 6 (W. .S .'a... « 0 s K 04k

10 0<>. aud 11 :<7 n.m on buuilai ato U0. V Ik
10 67 a.in., 8 .' 55. b 05, aud 10 05 11.aa.

AccoiiiUiodaUuti lor (Juaiitiro. 6 OO l'.lu. wk-daya.
for kiihaiond aud the boiith. 0 OO. 10 a-iu. dally.

and 0 0.» p.ui daily, ascepl NuudayXtauia leave Al>-xaudna lur «aahiuart->n. 0.-05. 7 Oi,
b KK). B 10. lO 15. 1107 a.ui. 1 80 .1 00. 3 it.
b 10.7 o;>. B :I8 10:48 and 11 05 p m. Oa San-
day at B 10 and 1107 auu 8 00. 5 10. 7 05. B St
and 10:42 t' m

Tiraru aud mformatton at tlae nortbaaaf nor.
Berot lath atreet aud Ivnuayleaina avrnua and a*
tlir atatlun. abetv ordttra can be left lor the cbaekiaff
cl bairir tare tu deatiuauaau Irvau butcia aud reaadaaoea
CHAH. t. PtOH. JTR *OuD.

li- n- roi Mauaarar. lao«l| (Mm. ha Aiaat

bALTIMORE ASD OHIO RAILROAD.
SCULDI LE IN EFl ti'T APRIL 8B lMt

LEAVE WAKHTNQTOS FROM BTATIOW OOR*EBOF MEW Jtiisl.V AVENUE AMU C HI'REKT.FurC'bicaaru aud Surthwat, aapraaa daily 10.5*a
m. Blopm
Fur C.ui lunatl and St Louia eapraat daily 1 aal0:45 i>ui.
roi lltiahnrr and Ctoraland. attmi dally 10.UaBi.audB:15 p.m.

J or Lexiuihon and Loral Station*. tlO 10 am.¦or Philadcijiliia, Newark, aud t»ilminarton. 7:3V aD. 8.05 aud it 85 p.m. daily, e*pnaa.
lor Intermediate pouita Briwmii Baltiinore allFlnladelphia t.'a am-and t3 15 p.m.For binrer<y aud .<_». ,».inta S7 30 a.m«.4 :a0 p.iu.
For Baltimore. 5, 0 30.6 40. 7 30.6 30. B 4.V11145-n inutr Ira ni, a.m.. 18 lu. 8 "-a,y l6(45-mlaaM

tram i. 3 10. 4 :t0 4 : :i& 5 86. 6 30 6 4ia. 6 .15 aad10 :iO p w. bnuilaya. « :X). 7 30 6-30, B 45 am-1:15. 2:05.3 30. 4 30.4 35. 6 85. It 4a b 35 aal10 30n.in.
Fur Annapolia 6.-40 and 6 30 a m.. 12:10 and* M

p.m. On bnuda a b :M> am., 4 '5 pin Laaare An¬
nait> ta 6 40. M 37 a 111.. 18 05. 3 50. tt XO p.m. aaa-
daiab.37 a.m.. 4 10 p.ui.

_For war Mattuua between tA aaln*irton and Italtt-
tuore. 5. 6 40. h 3l«a.in.. 18 In a 30 4 3V0 45«l»
On liuuda) a. K .30 a m., 1 15. 3 .Ml. 4 :i5. 6 45
For htaUon-ou tbe Matropoiitan Hranrh. tfl :I5 a

m . 11.15 p r_ lor pnn< ipal atatiuua i-lair *10 10am.t4 35, t5 30. and Ha 45 p.ui.FurGaitbcnbiirr and intermedial* poinla tBam.112 30. t4 40. *5:35. til 80 p.m.Fur Bcyd'a aud HiU-riiii-diaaa atal.una t. Pm .nl
p.m.
Church train learea Waahina-t n on Rvnday only at

illiL-fc"1" >U'M">11' " ui atauouaun Metroimlllaa
Fur F'raderirk. flo 10 am. t3. t4 X\ 15 30aa.«

feuudaya. 1 15 inn.
1 i.r Bayrr-ti wu *10 10 am and t5 30 p.m.
I oi Luray aud pv iuta on Uae hb> naudoab Vallay \R. to Roanoke, aud ail puuiia auuth via Norfolk aalWeaV rn H.R.. 3 p in. .1 rami-arrive trotn CbK»*r dailr <-8W am. and 5:IS

r n... tra.m Ctacinuati aad bi. Louia dail> 6 80 a. iaand 1 55 p. u. lroui fitkaiaurr daily 7 3Uau.i It
'
From Philadelphia, ('beaier. and Wilminrtoa. ID A)

a in . 8 50. 7:10. aud B 05 p. m tiaiit.
F roiu miaarerly and ii:Wniae-U»t. i«aiuta north «t

BalUnaure 10a m daila aud l'J lSa m <-unday<>aly.Iraiua kava Ualtiiuon- 1.* Waahiavtun at 4 346 30. 7 :8n. B, B:05, 10 i45-iuiuute traini, 11 (45-iuia-
t te train) Liu. 12 l.t, 8.3. 4 10. o. n. 0 .10, M IX
b 30. und lip. m on suudava. <i:io. B. HO. 10 a
&L ,1: lu, 8. 4 10. 5. «:w. h 15.K 30, aai 10 JOaa.m.fE-Lcept buuda) 'laai.y |>unila) ouay.Dmnare called fur and ikwkel at bot-la and ram.
deno a ou order lelt at tiLaaat otBiiaa. till) aud 1JU
FeuLat Ivanu ave
v a. cum nth. iFas n wtll

ap30 Pan. Mauara-. «*ou. Paaa.

M
POTOMAC RIVER BOATA

r. VUtNON: M l \ LKNOK!

6TEAMF.R W. *. CORCORAN
I<ea\i a 7th-atreel wharl daily |<-Lrei>t saudar> tor WL
\<Tnuh and liner uu>nua aa t«r down aa (iiyi
10 u cluck a ui. Aaatui-uma. ruaciaaa *«
aixiut3.dOt>. au.
alt) L. L. BLARE.

1>OR POTOMAC RIVER LANKIS a.s
r SI W IROS HTLAMi R "WAKEFIELD"
Leave* 7th at. whart on MOSDAVb. THl KnDATI
tud MlCliDAl> at 7 am Returning H'bibAYAI'RIDAVbaud bCKDAYbp.m..u>u<-hin at KiverLand-
in«ra a> lar aa Souiiui t I nek N a . >U i inneLia bay and
Launanltowi,. Md Counacta with b aud U. k kal
bnephcrda. wee arhedtile. JOii> b FAlXaAI T. Ait
C. W. RIDLEY. Mauaarar. Ja8S

OCEAN STEAMERS.
cHUAi RuClE .O LONDON,S NoiiDDLtlaa ULK LLOYD a * Oft

laat l.L|«eaa Mtaauien
To Soutbaiui-tuu iLundon. Ilea r*j. Brrcwm.

Trave, MeaL. bept. ^u. M a. UL . uia. a-l aapC VSk
11 a in., taahlL »IU. wt I, J p lu Ik el ia, aal .,

O t. t>. b a m.. Allcr. »*o.. Oct. lu, B a u. .4 Aider,
bat. Nov. l.i, 1.'N'li,

i oiiilortabic auterouma eieellrnt table, luirlowaa
aaiuun apivmlmeuu. Pncaa. laicabtu, 475and tua-
aarua a berth, au ordinar tu luoatiun, 8d cabin. fM) a
berth. ateeraara: at low raiaa
B85 Penn. ave. B> Al.l.

> luoatiun 8d oabin. 4 »0 a
aa, Api ly u. k. *. I>boOTliboaVi A CO. laiii Fah

RXR. MOTT-H FhkSCH P«>»PE** ARE IM
JlFatandard lanaady for all bMarf uiaaaaaaeeeMa*
throat, naaa I. or akin troabiaa. unnan Ami. aarad
ha lurty-eiarht houra Pnoa #3 par U>i.
Dh. DODb'll

natural w«aknaaa
'
aa

' >*t» in

Jy31 blASDlFoRl^ia..

TTTM ANHIALl

THE TRADE&


